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MEXICO J,.OBO

lJNM Campus -Orgaliizati6ns Plan Winter Holiday Dances
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Inter-American Affairs Will Be Topic Discussed;
local Winners to Be Chosen on or Before February 15
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Mrss~s Jane Black, Marjorie Deck, tended the Unrversrtlr of New Mex·
·~ ~one; :: gamble
The Cht Omegns plan to have on quartets and the two menf quarEisa Mtme Olsoll, and Anne Reed u.:o where she was- n member of en ptn
h r Owl Fest thJs Friday at about 12·00 tats are to smg nt the lWan s
~ut ~t was dh>s ~kmgd of llr:g for thorr chapter All the grrls wrll Club and the Rotary Club. The~'
Those who were pledged were To:Vn Club, She has been. employed
Misses B~th Alsup, Mnry Holen nt tltc General Lu.nd Office here. ratione canne g~~ s un h se d ather togethct fat the pa\ty at accompamst Wtll b!l Catohne Par 1
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Univc;s!ty of Washmgton
M~s Elizabeth Slmpson nnd Miss Immedlately after the cetemony
d tho eoUJlle left for Santa Fe,
Sue Moser ato sponsors.
Miss Florence Seh1'0ed.er :rca
letters from graduate members of
the frntermty telhng what each ts
dolhg as a part of the war effort
tn putting home ee:ononucs trammg into practtce.
The trmhtionul .colors of the
Huebands of the members of
group, red and gold, w~re us~d m
the: Umvcrs1ty Dames Club were
decorations :for the breakfast.
entertained at a suppet pnl'ty at
the Sub basement lounge Wednesday at 6:30 p, m,
The theme ot the decoratrons
wus Spanish fit!stn styltr. Mtel'
supper the group snng cn~ols
La Cerc1e Francms wJll n1~ct at
Mrs Frank Getttry was in eharge
thn home of Dr, Alexander, 603 o:t o.rrnngetnents, astnsted by Mmes.
N. G1ra-rd tomorrow at'tetnoon at c V Newsom, Floyd Decker, D.
4 •ao. Tbc group wdl smg Chrfst- S' Seaborn, W. P. Brannin, Bar..
mna ~aro1s nnd tefreshtn'ertb Wtll bnt.n Johnson and Gene Pelsor~
be served
Takmg part m the program
The th•me of the meetmg •• wei!! lbss Ella Rose Oppenhcnn:er,
'•Reumon de ~oel,'J nrtd pr12es wlii ttlp dance; M:tsa Georgmnn Chvnl,
be French gifts.
vocal solo. M1 s Margaret Vnstt..
Philippe J, Meyer rs rn chatg~ uku!', ncrohattc dance; MJSS. BeUy
G(!JJC P.ndtllut Taos boon dance,
As a fuel and labor saver keep and ~bssea Dulclnea Serna, Ennea
cooky dough in refrJgerator, When Ortego, Bdhe Berne Lowartce. and
the oven is gomg for a baked meal Loutsa Ml'l.nzanares, Span1sh songs
be.ke a batch of cookies
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1944 Calendar Pads
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HANDBOOKS
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A cheerful red carton of Christmas
Chesterfields is a gift you can depend Qn to please any smoker. Their
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste is ap·
preciated everywhere. They never
fail to SATISFY. and here's why-

~
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Mr

II~';. ~r~road

Chesterfields' Riglrt Combination
ofthe world's best cigarette tobaccos
can be depe11ded 011 every 11111e to
grve smokm:_s wlwt tlley wa11t.
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Alumnus Teaching
In Oregon School
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By RUSS LEADARRAND
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d~rectmn

s~ven

soctal setup was mentioned as hav- THE BITTER
"'
.. and ugly, tlus
mg speera1 emph 2SlS p1ace d on t h e
The threat of na!Jonal rad strrke still loom•d brg
famdy although alt marnages are week More than_ a quarter of a mdhon men m five of
brg
By MAP.JO!UE TIREMAN
"j Tbts pageant. of carrymg tho After mldnight mass the people arranged by vrofcssmnnl
unro•s "ere sla.ed to g<> out on strike on December ••· Euo•'" by
1
Smce our govenuncnt s pushtng statues :l'rom one house to another ue 1nv1ted ttl certam homes and makers Tlns represents the fact Pres1dcnt Roosevelt to nJ•pease the threatemng
were to no
the Good N<Jghbor pohey, 1t would eontmues until Chrtstmas Eve On served coffee and posole, or wme that trad1trons a1c placed before 0101 1
•
be expodJent for us to know some that mght everybody takes the and biscochitos, fn every home they advanced tdeas Soeral statuo ts
labor Jlareup occurred when US railroads announced tha!
thing of the customs of our own statues to the church where a are offered
Christtnas,still based along feudal hnes, the Negroes ••• (could not) be promoted to engmcers or firemen • • •
herghbors here In the Southwest spectal altar has been set up On ealtc m the form of a turnover dommant class bemg the mrhtacy
Durmg n sleot storm In Bures, North CarohM, a real snapped, an
At thrs trme of year we naturally thrs altar they place Mary, Joseph, filled With chrcken or mmcemeat, group Wh1ch ts second only to the east coast tram plunged olf the
sprawled across the right-of.way.
thmk of Chnstmas, and the ChriSt· and the Chrrst Chrld, and wart fot or frurt
Kmg The people arc not repre. Th•rty.fi<., mmutes later another tram crashed full-tilt 1nto the wreck·
mas customs
of our Spamsh and mass ThiS nndmght mass rs called The young boys of the vrllage sented m the government,
age Total dead: 72, of whrch 62 wore service men
tndmn fr1ends are ddl'erent ahd la mum del gal1o, the mass of the often go to the different houses Japan's camptugh of aggression THE BATTLES

Thomson states that he

gamed valuabJe- experience 1n war
work
dttrmg
last year
the
Umversity
by hts
workmg
at thent
AlbuquerQue Air Base at night and
attendmg school durmg the da •
IIIS Wife: a.nd two children .a:e
ltvmg m ArmiJO l\!r Thomson say•
that he hopes to return to the
fleld of education •n New l\!exrco
after the wor.

War Traininq CoUrSeS
Have MaximUm Enrollment

boautiful.
_
rooster
and ask for g1fts of apples, brsco· was outlmcd, startrng with Korea,
I'acrfic: us forces finally made the step across !lie 9D·rnrle str.ut
One of the most common of In every Church where the Prll~st ch•tos, candy, or nuts These ther ManchuUuo and cotlttnUntg through frotn New Gumea to New Dritam. made a succc~sful amphdnous
1b
18 will g1ve hts pet:mmstou, the vll take home wrth them and eat
the )>resent day.
landrng at Arawe, on the southcrit bend of the Island. Artrwe hes
A total of 205 adults, maXImUm
Ch t
Spomsh
r'J' mas ce e .atrons
lagers puc on a long play called The !ndmn pueblos celebrate Everyone IS rnvrted tc attend tire only 290 nules from the Japs' last major base m that area· Rabaul.
allowed under U S. Office of EduLos l)osadas Ntne mghb befote Los Pnstorcs This JS the actuaJIChrJstmns Eve a.Jso :aefore mtd· Forums
arc held every
Th1s week the Navy hfted the ved -of one of her most t:arefutly catton regulations, n.rc enrolled 1n
ChriStmas Eve, on the fifteenth of ellachng of the story of the shep· nrght mass, often m the church Thubday at 4 ao
ve1led operations, announced the actrons of one of her biggest flattOJl8, the Umvcrsity o! New Mexrco's
(he USS Saratoga In one of tho bold raidS of the war, the Sara and management and business admmDccemb-., people m different herds and the Star of Bethlehem ttself, the Indrans show thexr de.
homes o£ each VIllage speak for Joseph and Mary are pot'trayed votrou to Chrrst by dsncmg then;
!1er brood of pianos, along with onother camer, cruiSers, etc., paid a rstratron courses berng g>Ven at
the prJVJlege of erectrng an oltar wrth the donkey comrng to Bethle best dances before the altar In
<all on Rabaul, pasted the Ja1> base and got tire hell out. The score: five mghts rn Albuquerque and Sonta
ln thott homes One l1ome wrll be hem The mn WJll not recerve them, San F'eltpe the Eagle dance rs
Nip heovy crmsers torpedoed and bombed, a srxth torpedoed, two hght l'i'e, the UmverSity News Servree
chosen for each of the nrghts re· ond they are forced to spend the presented The hleta tndrans also
crmsers hombed and torpedoed, two destroyers torpedoed and W de- sa1d today
!namn\g hefore Chrrstmns On the mght m the stoble The shepherds have a specral dance
•
stroyer. strafed, 24 planes downed.
Dr V E Kleven, acting head
fifteenth the whole village gathers sec the Star and, folloWlng rt, Wrth the encroachment o:f Anglo
Less than a month later the Sara repeated the ra1d. Tlus t1me the of the depattment of government
m the home chosen for that mght nrrrve ot the manger where the customs the native New Mexrcans
Purchase of the two story reSI enemy sent out over 200 bomiJcrs, lost G; of them, plus a cruiSer and and crbzenshrp, revealed that en·
Thoy have J)rayers and "'""'hymns Chust Chrld lays In many vrllages
dence lit l60 1 l!:ast Roma by the • destroyer Navy men who know were glad to see ll>e Saratoga do rol!ments wore so large m the
bci'Qre the aJtat, a tnble festooned thiS play JS presented l)ut.!ude, and have adopted
Chuatmas tree t1ntVersrty of New Me:)nco has beeh her atulf.
'Pl:Ogram, sponsored b1 the u s.
With paper flowers und candles aett1al sheep artd a donkey are used Evergreen trees are placed around n1nndoubnced T!e house, once occuEurope: in the "surtmse" raJd on nari, Italy, the Germans sunk 17 government, that two aeebons had
On the altar ale the statues of The path to the church rs usually the churches or hne the •pnth to P e
Y the ,-hr Mu sororrty, bas alups, killed 1,000 men.
to be aet up in some cnsos
Joseph and Mary Aftet the smg. Imed \VJth bonfltes to hght the the doorways The altars are deco- been used by the Unrvelsrty as a
Progress m Italy wos slow, fightmg was concentrated, the Allies
Courses and mstructors are.
mg the people form a procesSion Chmt Ch11d's way. These :fires nre rated wrth boughs of evctgroen homo demon•tratron house for the lmd to battle for each hlll, each ravme, eacl1 foot of ground. Itahan and Albuquerque, personnel mahageand the statues are earned to the made of small at1cks surrounded by trees Tho NatiVIty scene, whrch home economrcs department
J!rchch troops, 1t was almounted, wer" fightmg srde by a•de W•th fhe mcnt, Dr Kleven; aceountmg, Mrs.
housa chosen :for the followthg,larger ones, g•Vmg the appearance 11> ahvays !n the chuteh, Is -very
The house and lot were bought Amer1can and>
soldiers Rome was shll 78 mrles nway.
Delight D1Xon, statiStics, Dr Phrhp
They are the orrgmal often festooned wrth small branch<l< from the Southwest Presbyterian
Accordrng to eye-witnesses, thrce·Gfths of llcrhn hes m rum and Neff, Santa Fe, personnel manal;'e·
tirght In front of th1s house they of a
smg the traditional song of Joseph 1fummmos It rs an Anglo custom of evergreen trees In their homes Sanatouum for
rubble after the latest ra•ds agamst !he (erotwlule) German cnpotal ment, Dr 1Clevon,
hskmg for •dmrttance to the mn. to
candles m small paper many of the people have Chrrstmas
Accotd!ng to Thomas L l'opejoy,
The ltomcleSH ltumber 2,000,000
Known as war trnm!ng courses,
,\n nnswerJng voice from InSide sacks Rlld deoorate therr buusos trMs decorated abd hghted
umverslty admtniStratrve assistant
Rul!Sta. The Red Army's brg offensiVe rumbled mto low gear th1s the present offermgo, m whroh nuthe house smgs n refusal After wrtl1 them Howovei, the 1dea of
But no matter how drffcrently and comptroller, the house was week, got slowly under way, Fr•m the Dal!Jc to the Black Sorts the mcrous representatives of New
several stanzas of smgmg, they hghting the Chr1st Chtld's wny strll the Spalnsh people ot the Indians rented for the demonatratron prbJ· Russian Army slogged ahead, driv•ng the •nvadcr back and back Ger· Mcxroo utrhtms and lndlVIdual bust·
Chi"lstmas, they wish eet when the folmer Site, once the man soldrers, every mch of the way, felt the cold mitre than ever boforo neso arc enrolled, Wtll be followed
fire finally ]>erjl>!tted to enter. The persrsts, and 111 many commumtres majl
master of the house offers the the Spanish people sbll hght fires each other w1th the same joyous• S1gma Phr Epaidlon froternity lN
•• they conclude by advanced
Vrllagets coffee, wme, and b1s•o- rn front of tlterr houses on Chrrst. ness of spirlt ns Anglos do, "ti'eh• house, wa staken over for the
Thomas (Fnls) Waller, boogie woog!e pianist, died last week in coursos m stntrstrcs, management
mas Eve,
not•vidad !"
NROTO mf•nnary
Rnnsns City.
and accounting•
chi los, Sponrah cookies.
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University Purchases

must list for Christmas.
You can't buy a better
cigarette

Home D_emonsfrat"IOO HOUSe
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DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies' arid Men's 'I'oiletries
Parker Pens and Pencil!!
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • Klnl(s

bo~

Pangborlt's CANDIES

~1900

~!nee

l;lanltary Fofintaln Senloe

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN,

January 8

acc~mpanre~h

UN~ oi

University Book Store

Fina ists

MarJOl'I~

R~es

Your Headquarters for aU

Props.

ccleb~nte

400 W. Central

\

hav~

""~~lfy
o~,., ~crt:;

Rt Chesterfields on your

The Sun Drug Co.

Baboushka Is
o:yo::.~o~!Et~!R!~A~IOSS T
Contests
Opened /~Wutd i~~Schleo~~s \~~~t In~~ICunsas
Success As Timely
~
0 ntr. .nts
Christmas
Play
C f t Cl F b 1
on es s osetoeBeruary
Mortar Board Sets Cast Handles Parts Ablv
Announcment
Made;
A d G
stunt Aud,.t,·ons in Yuletide Presentation
War S at radUafion
of Russian Folk·fale

Wa~hlngton

Ev~lyn

~:~t' ~:•:,h:;

~ssay and Poetry Schleeter
Works Exhibited
M A
'd

Ctty; Fout\daSurglcal Dressmgs room m the
pa111,tmgs are now bmhg exh1b1ted t10n of Western Art, tos AngQ1es>
Sub basement lounge opened The
m the Fme Arts buddmg, ICCelved Cu.hfornm, and had a one man show
room had been opened on the
U
h1s tx.ummg nt tho Alhught Art nt The Resmqch Stud•o lU Floudn
campus to facdttate the makmg
Schoo1 1 Buffalo1 N Y, th1ough n
of d1essmgs by the women who
scholarship gtvcn by the schools
To promote mter-AmerJCan fr1endsh1p and cooperatiOn,
hvcd m the Herghts, and college
of Buffalo He dtd nob ventu,. mto
Thefrom
bouts7 we,.
10 00oils
untll
comuig
to New
to stimulate a nation-wide study Of mter-Ameucan affmrs, 5women
oo, and
oo 9 ftom
oo Ftfteen
Mcxrco
m after
1930 In
1941-1942
he
to encourage understandmg of the bases for permanent UmveiSJty gnls arrrvod to fold
1acencd the Bok Fellow•hrp to
cooperation among the American Repubhcs, the Nattonal dtessmgs on thot day, The followThe Research Studro, Mortland,
Discussion Contest on Jntet-AmeJ•ican Affairs has been mg three weeks were occupzed by
Flot1da, wheic he expenmentccl
announced.
Homec~;~mmg~ v.nd. twelve. wcelcs' Announcement of the two annual With a vunety of medm In 1tl40
By 1\.ATHERlNE BAIL
.
te;sts However, smce Nove:mbet 9, htermy contests, the Katharme he took second puze ut the New
"Baboushlm," the one~nct play
The finals Will be held In
or New York on 87 gals
found trme to go to Mather Srmms essoy competition MexiCO Stole Forr, and the same
pwscnted lost mght at Rodey
or about April 14, 1944, and Wlll be m the form of a radto the surgwal d1essmgs 1 oom on and the Matcelln Rerdy Mulcahy ycnt' won the Art League of New
Theater, was all excollcnt choice
broadcast.
Tucsda)s ll!ld wll the dressmgs, poetry competition, hos been made Mexico Purclmse Prrzo
011
for the Chnstmns s•1•son, having
All
II
•
sc badly needed over:;eas by the by the Enghsh department The Mr Schleeter says,
"arn'a vm;y mgmtiutmg :follt-tnlc u.tmosco eges and umversJtJes are IDVJted to enter the Red Cross.
cash awatds for the wmners will mgs are the products
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15,sele::t..l
1944 mv.ted to paJ-trcrpale m the regron. total of 225 hours of rolbng d!eS$· ment
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ne\cr made frnm .nature, ns nU 1 30 to 4 80 of all stunts to be Performattces W"te unr!ormly u•ood,
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A
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e
mer1can will be held at Stanford Utnverstty, b ld
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t th
k
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St d t Umon balhoom bcfoza
places, wh1ch could
beexz)Jamcd
Repubhcs," contammg not more
on March 22, 1944.
Ut mg
OWing grr1s are mr
err wor s Ull er 0 pen name Frcsta,' the women ale not any u en
as Russmn accents,
8 away srmply
than 1,000 words
The llegronal DJScussron Con· those who have four hours or more
by a •••;•db envelope pa>ticular group of women, nor is comm1ttoe composeel of three foe·
Eugemn Mrtchell, Carohne Pnrk·
the Coordmator o:f tests wrll be conducted m two to therr credit at the campus room con ammg c name o t e writer tho fiesta uny one fiesta, but a total ulty Judges and one Mortat• Board hurst, and Patricia Reed bundled
I The
t AOffice of Aff
n er-h mer1can
aus Is sponsm:- section 5 I the nfterno 0 n th
b .JUdges for
d 1 to
~; and Juno Leon••r·'u
The hst is atrnnged 1n descendmg Tha
the .contest are to of all my cxpc:nences of a number mcmb er I n ord 01 t o prQ: ee t th o tlloir roles ablv,
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n
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ete number of hours
e announce a r
of fiestas The figures of the wo
th h dl
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Ill!( I e contest whtch " under the Wlll be an mformal round table
orlgrnal tdens of each orgamzat1on OVetcnme e an call of II afjng
of the American Councll discuss•on on the conference sub..
Tncman. 8 05; Carol
SlmccthCommencutmhentEwt111 bhe held metnh iunction ns alretas abnd coJOls parttc:tpatmg m the audition, par- a samtly m()thcr wztb n.pp.urcnt
1
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Amador,
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IS raqucsts
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ethatngasrs many
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0
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downstarrs lounge nnd no proper· Rodey play for Cnrolme and June,
00
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here on or before February 16 speech on a topic that was assrgned HarrJs,
• Harrret Johns,
"I am prunarrly mterested m t1es should be brought.
and they show n great deal of
• entl!es as podstblc be submrtted
the Student-Faculty Committee to hun when he was selected for Hamet Manda, 4 35; Jean Gray, before the dea hne
space and color, abstract subJect Each stunt should be well organ· promrse for future product.ona. It
announced Friday Entrants may lportrclpatron m the regiOnal meet. 4,30;
McCanna, 4 30;
matter bemg subordmate to shope IZed as tho audrtron will determme is gratrfyJng ta report that J•mmy
sigmfy> their mtention to part>er· mg
Diana Woh, 4 30; Jane ntcCormick,
an,d color telatronshi;p
the finalists. Scripts Will not be Colo played the child wrthout undue
1
pate by mformmg any member of Nil tiona} Fmals Pri:ccs
'However, ns I
to- keep the necessary, but thl3 person m c:harge PlCCQC'lty, and that Jinx .Witherthe ccnnrmttee The contest chair...
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bUcs, and must nob take over
AU m aU, with the aid of enrols
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m a pubhc apeakmg and d1scus· CHRISTA!AS PARTY
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cusSion Three films nrc to be butldmgs merely ns such, but as rdence all at o05 N Umverslty
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'
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Only 87 Girls Aid
In Bandage Rolling

•

Alpha Chi Omegas
Hold Fireside Party

MusiC

~--------------~----------------------------------------------------------------

Colleges, Universities
Invited to Attend

p~cme

~tyle

I

Weekly Publication of the Associated
Students of the University of New Mexico

ond Mrs, A D Ford, of the
The Independent COUJICil Will giVe an open house for all
Friday, December
will long
College of Eugmeermg faculty, t d ts
New Year's Eve, t was leamed today,
All
Alpha Winter lPormal w!ll be held at the be romembored by five sophomore
'flus week-end J!;Omlse• to be have announced nn Open Houoe .s u en
on
d b1 t
t have dates
e app
l b
D
b<.>r 18 It ja th<.>lr 16th girls who were initialed mto Spur, the busiest on the campus thus far Sunday Decembe1 19 :l'tom 2 00- students are mv1ted to atten • u mus
'
t d
Albuquerque Country 0 u on ecem
d Mrs tl1e natrona! honorary orgamzabon thlS semester Alpha Chi Omega, 4 30 at' then: home, 224 South Cor.
Chau•men of the cornmJttes for the affair were appom e
Wmter Formal The chaperons are Lt Commnnder an
• for •ophomore women The gills Kappa Kappa Gnmmn, Chr Omega nell 'rho tea '" m honor of tlletr at a meetmg of the Council last Mon(!ay. Peggy Starrett Will
T E NorriS Lt. 'lnd Mrs. :H. V Mathouy, and Mr and Mrs. ••e Peggy Hight, Avele0 Aldiedge, So,outws and Phrateles are all daughter Ruth who rs teturmng b
h
f ubllc•tY Frances Gomez and John Batsley
Wlll;s 'r
. P11t Pnor, Lrbby Duffy and Amtu planning to hold rnformal Qhrret- tram Tcm•ossoc to spend Ohuat· e m c arge 0 P
'
, be co-charrmen of tbe Decaro·
11 Cornmrttee Luctlle Hubbard
IC. A 's and dates John Troop, Ellen Ann Lembke' Amadot The rmtiatron cefcmony mas dances on SaturdaY, Decem- rna$ w•th her prnents All :fnends
lions
M
D.
Bettye Burnett, Ch:wlea Cooper, Jane Han· wa• combmed wrth a
bet 18 In accordance wrth a Pan me tnvrted
•
and Margaret
Wlll·handle
ariOn mgan,
•
t
Leon Server, Ann Ful- patty, complete with re lOB men s Hellenic ruhng there wrll be no
M•ss Fotd completed the work
specral mvrtatiOns, Anne
nett; Chuck SJSty, Beth Hump on •
:H
tin LoiS and yuletrde decorations,
doooratiOns :for the aoror•tres ex- for her degree at the Untvemty
n be In charge of ref1eshments,
1 Leroy Enghsh Wlll/superVJSO
w!ler, John Moore, Amelda Crowley; Joe
arhva
Jo
For their annual Christmas gift cept the customory Yuletide tlee of New MeXICO m December of
0 I
I
Bdl T omds ed Mrf.. to a worthy otgamzatlon, Spur
The Alpha Cht Omega Sorotity 1942, and rece1ved her degtee June,
the cleanmg up Sally Peak wrll
Stiong1 Art Langtord, W
will donate
to an orphanage m will bold therr dance from 9 00 1943 She has beon worltmg for the
of the Umvetsrty Home be m charge of eutertammeut,
ler,
tl1e e1ty of Alb•>quelque, as yot untrl 12 00
'fhe rus-s wrll be JTennesaee
Authonty m Management RQuse. held an old
Navy men w tt be allowed hberty
1
Jack Broclthouso, R,uth Greene, unnamed.
rolled up, and there Will be a fit'C Chattanooga, Tennessee, m the fashroned Chrrstmas tree trrmmmg until 116 p m.
the mght of the
By BETTY TA'nl
Tom Ruse, Put ll<)edr, Pat HenIn • folmer issue of the LOBO, of prnc eonea. The fifty couples map-makmg d•vrsron
and Yuletide party last Frrday open house aecordmg to as yet
nosy, ]leba Hamilton; Bnd Noble, tt wao mcorrectly stated that the will clunee to music !tom phonoDu•mg hot college eateer M1so mght at the house, 1621 E Roma unofficial reports
The party started With a
--------Tcll'y Corbit, Bob Blum, Nq,ncy amQunt received ftom wut atam:J?S g 1aph 1ccoxda. nnd will be setved Foul 'became p. m0mber of
1:be \hmgs you see wrthou\ a Noble, Bob Blair, BalhalU Gum· solei by Spm was
fot the whole u light lunch at about l l 00. Ann teres, Motta< Board, natrona! semor
supper around the fireplace
The snow Ibis post
met !Jerb Wrlson, Jessie Coso, campaign, when actually the gnls Rcetl, soCial chan man, IS m cha>ge women's honorary f;ateunty; an,d "Angels on horseback," cheese
bus btougbt out
u few
Veu;e Sm1tl1, Pat Wilson;
solei at least $GO wo1th of stamps of all anangemeuto whtle Mr .'f'd
national sophomore women s frankfurters wtapped tn bacon,
su1ts
seemed to be
Pnul Daulton, Jean W1ggma, uacb week
PopeJoy, Ens1gn Matthu. J.vnt- bonoraey She was also elected to wete ee1 ved After the meal carols
praclrcal Cowboy boots and b!ho Wade Snuth, Betty Sparks; Pete
ten, and Lt. J. Hosmslu wrl! act as membc>shlp m Ph• Kappa Ph1, were sung, the Chustmas ttee and
Wcie also populat onth
s Ley Phyllrs Boyd; Ralph Bower,
chaperons
honotaty irate1mty, Pht the house were decorated by the
0
UNM campus, whtlc many
er Betty Stewart Wes Mrlls, Opal
'1hc Kappa Kappa Gammas are Lambda Theta, and Kappa Mu hou•e members and guests
Last Fnday evenmg, December
wore tubber boola made cowboy C!enshaw,
Mencltet, Will Ann
h.rvrng
dance in honor of tho Epsrlon
Mntgaret Westaway Stone was
10, tl)e Alpha Ch1 Omegas gathered
fashiOn.
d Walker John Denhof, Margarot
new mrtrntcs of then chapter
m chatge and Mrss Ann Brrtran togethet for a fi_,l e:nde party m
emeige d Talley 'nrll Erchotst, Carol Varley'
$
The!! houscmothet, Mts La!lu C
wao hostess
Vtvlenne Hernundez
\II • light Httmg hoot 0
Lloyd 'sallea, Murgar.t DJSharoon;
Jnt'VIS, Will be the chaperon The
•
Guests were Mlsses Frances then house The party was gtven
by the soror1ty's officers, Made
h White
11\
Spoukmg
.McCormtck,
Clotto-b,
Bq:th Herrmg-, Dorothy
Youfut.noticed
CIVllllrn lOOB obt Dn"'., Stern1 Jauc M
d t
T
t
s rna Ch1 Jmtlates "0Uj),CS
"
~ WllJ dance m the hvmg lOOm
t 1
•
Han1s, Helene H1ggins, Janice
1
ave
b! H
'bout Gcorgo Copeland, Joy
er
wan y-one rg
to tccorded musre from D 00 un 1
Beatty, Neva McGlamery, MessiS Kelch, Ethlyn Crum, Barbara KesBlane's parka gal'
ow
Rcprcscntahvos and dates are nnd mne new pledges weie honolcd mtdrught
Ref:t>eshments Will be
C
11 You all axe LeRoy Engllsh, Joe Wlllt&, Lt
key, Pnsc11ln Prater and Pat Len~
thaDte?e• G"'"'Ctt "''Ore Jong wool T'nJ>pa Slgma-Pnt KtlbUl'n,
with n banquet ut. tlle Hdton 1\lon- seiv.e duimg the m•ddlc of the eveorne one, come a
H ld Bonham
Seaman Bill
mhan with Mtss Percy, alumna
s..Y ......
u
,.
'"
..,.
day. Followmg the banquet, the
mv1ted to the musu~ faculty's open nro
'
$tockmgs fot ~nowbnll pJ'otcctlOn, Uyn Payne and Bill Jo~d~n, ~:~ group sQzenaded the newly pmned nmg~
house on December 23 Tho fa.cnlty Thomp:son und Dr Veon C ]{lech adv1sot~ assJStmg
Sandw~ches,
cook1es
und
they
admned
by
ull
but
Ch•sholm,
PI
Kappn
p
a"sweethcm:ts
of
Sigma
Chl"
Requel
McClelland,
soclal
J.s
antclta.ming
Wlth
lefreshments
GnlsMattendSmtg
ftomM
t•he
hoAunsne
1 cake, and hot chocolate
0 e Chad Wlley, These little deuls Ullom~ .2Jllia ClJupr.nnn and Red
mnn~ ts makmg all plans for e
h
were
ls
one,
IS es
were served to the gtrls while
Wno''C bet"'"e and came up to hc,r Srruth, Glorm Cordova; Stgmb n Chdt
The
ate BJalclk IlStue\ctj Cht Omega
Mrs Lane,
the lady of tlle lJntmn, Ftp.nces Bonnellr :Addalene they played brtdge and monopoly
k.. ;as
everyone to his own -John Log(l.n, Mnxme Whc b an Ad Sessi<ms, Marvm 1 s, nan ey then housemother, Wlll be the
ky
b
Santa Rlta and Stanett,
MorrJS, Botty and sang songs togethet The party
\'" t '
'
Trulnnn Retd, Jeanne Yas vm,
Potts, Jerry Gatewood, Jim yers, chaperQn •nd tefteshments Wtll be
',: Hurley That Wllhs nnd Florence Schroeder, m- lusted from m 00 untrl 12.30.
Bell looked very ;fnscmntm'
Stray Oreelts-Jack Wnll, Helene Rodney Jones, Ned
served mound 11 00 The guests makes hot a teal 1{ew Mextcan sttuctor
Malnutntron IS behoved to be the
J.n bel." fascinatot as she bravod Htggms and John Falkcnbetg-, Kambuk, Dub Rltei, nc 'l'
•.qll dance In the house tq music I guess She went through her
--------chlef reason for the hlgh death rp.te
the
Stm: of tccordmgs from 9 00 until mtd- freshman yeat at Sllvet State
v.oyag.e to among children m IndUl
With cold. It. JS mn.de of ted wool Caroline BicntarJ; Independenta-h
an oncn
Elcnnor Hump
evt c,Brll Bon, Jack T'mnet, N or· n1ght
She came bhete
,. stlt¢h, and has gloves Mnx MeWhJrter
d LeRoJ English
Frances- mons,
Phraterea me plannmg a Chmt- Te"-l.er's
~~· CollefTe
e
Th
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Chrtstmas and the Navy
For many V 12ers th s 1s their first Chrrstmas away
f om home for others veterans of a dozen battles and
sa lors of many seas Jt s an old story home and Christmas
n the Navy rarely seem to get together And yet the Navy
never forgets about Chr stmas
not completely
Abroad and at sea wherever the Navy IS th s December
25 1943 Christmas " 11 mean a 4 0 chow greetmgs to all
d
Offi
d th Ch I
d
h ands f tom t h e C omman ng
cer an
e
ap am at
most Probably free Smokes for Officers and men a! ke
There s usually a pretty good feehng on board at Chr1stmas even lf the sk pper IS tough as nmls that one day you
feel different better someho v Even the CO hke yourself
lS a Iong way from h IS h ome and h ~ Ioved ones and that
fact establishes a k nd of mutual bond 1mong you all
u
1t 1 f
b
th e "'aVY never comp e e y orgets a out Chr stNo
mas Like last yeat on Gt adalcanal when the go ng was
about as tough as It ever gets there Was a Whopping big
meal and even f the turkey was Spam and the rest of the
del cac es were dehydrated ratiOns the spirit of the day

unw 11 ng to study m the Japanese
ndoctr nated schools st 11 n the
Thmking about home on Christmas-about the folks ccup ed area
the .,.
~rl friend and the rest-might make you feel a little Problems of t h e westward tr p
choked up I guess Its natural Yet you can be a whole lot are
co execut
ossa! K
Wen hanof one
of the
veang
secretanes
the

nformat on about the bearer end
1st ng po nts from wh ch they
could get help The World Stndent
Serv ce Funds comm ttee learned
BY JINX
later that these cert ficates were
h ghly pr zed possess ons wh ch
NEW YORX-The estab shment ~~~~~...,,.,.~...,~~~""',.,.~~~~,..,.....,...,...,...,..~
opened many doors to the students of
a ser es of awards total ng $60
000 for the best plans to st mu ate
It s about that t me of the year and exp ess on of pe sonal p e u
rna ng t poss ble for them to
trave at practically no cost 'rhe post war employment n the Un ted when eve yone (w th except ons) d es I (and the pers stent crones)
States was announced at a s very earnest y mak ng New Year have arr ved at ~hat ~e th nk w II
cor! ficates became so well known luncheon n the Waldorf Astor a esolut ons T hose :v t 1 " 1 power na e up t h e den 1 he of 1944
that
even
gendarmer
exempt attended by more than one hundred " I a b de bY th esc :reso ut ons
Hc w I h ave the f o Io ~ ng quaI
ed the
r the
ho ders
from e baggage
exam nat ont
prom nent ndustr al sts labor lead those others (mean ng me) JUSt t es (Any s m al' ty of persons
An nterest ng group of m grat- ers econom sts and government have good ntent ons Now a g Is I v ng or n the Navy s purely
offic als The announcement was and boys are nl ways t Y ng to nc dental )
ed students are those who were made by George V Denny Jr prove the r personal t es so I
Tl c eyes of. Karl We meyer
members of the Ch nese overseas moderator of Amer ens Town w th the help of n fe v c on cs
Tl e 1 a r of lfll:rlo 'Vebb
com nun t es n Malaya and the Meet ng of the A r who Wlll super h ave woven togeth er t b e dca1 per
Tl e vo ce of J m Lu dl ow
!~~t ~~d ~~t ;::~ ~~~;st:~:: v se the proJect
sona ty for 1944-an deal she and The f end ness of James Joseph
sent back to Ch na for the r edu
A board of four d st ngu shed an deal he Let us start w t1 she Jordan Jr
c t on Most of them stud ed n J dges ~nil com, der the entr es n for t must be clear Y unde stood The clothes of Com mender T
Eng! sh speak ng un vers t es m the compet tlon On the boa d ure that Lad es Come F rst
S Dan el
' f 11 h Dr Clarence Dykstra pres dent of The 1944 deal she wII have the The s ncer ty of Pat K !burn
Wh
h
Hongkong
Th e sm e of Don Whee er
ts b d en t at c •Y
b t et 11t e the Un vers ty of W aeons n Dr folio ri ng qua t cs
studen
a
no
cho
ce
u
o
ee
•
nland to un verst es where the Wesley C M tchell professor of The fr end ness of l'rfanlyn Tl e dnne ng of Bud :K'ramcr

happer know ng one thmg that next Chr stmas IS gomg to
be much merrier I 1 the long run for us all than has any
Yuletides m a long wh le
And who knows you might even rate leave and get
home for the hohdays
1t s happened they say
-RAL

Ch nese language was essent al
To help them n the r pi ght spe
cal Cb nese classes have been
Kl
forme d accor d ng to Mr
ang
\

Contest Offers $50 000 for
Post War Employment Plans

kcacbed
Free sCh
na January
from the oc
nee
cup ed areas
194 3
br ng ng the total of students evac
uated from Japanese held terr tory
to 30 000 Women students number
one fourth of the total About 500
of the 3000 recently m grated have

·~~~ef'o~~u:c!d~:e~~ g~he;c~;~:

somehow got act oss

World Student Serv ce Funds com
m ttee n Oh na bas reported h s
expcnences n cop ng first--hand
h
w
H travelt )lroblems
f
N of stu
d t t the
en 8
e wro e rom
anp ng
Students were pounng n da ly
f om North Fuk en Most of them
had travelled hundreds of m les by
f oot and they were all n -" very
diff cult p ght It was a common
OPINION
s ght to find refugees pourmg out
One out of staWr Y 12 tra nee expressed h s op non of New the contents of the r su tea es on
Mex co th s week 1\olo e. co vs less m lk more r1vers les 9
t
wa er the streets de :for sale These were
ho :vever comparat ve1Y ! or t unate
see farther see less than any other state n the Un on
TERSE
Jefug ees Most of tb e st u dent s b a d
Clear curt and cone se was tie t"o word telegram t1 at Maj Gen lost the r belong ngs and not a
Ralph C Smath sent to Soutl Pac fie var correspondents announemg few ere 1 terally penn less Qu te
the successful nvas on conquest of h s ass gned G Ibert Isle H s a few 1J'ere barefooted Many had
message
b
Mak n taken
een sub ected to several bomb ngs
a1ong the way They all wanted
LINGUISTS
to find a place to stay and some
Accompl sh ng hat many sa d was mposs ble the Navy has rc ources to keep them go ng
recently reveaIe d th a t a Iarge num be r o f gra dua t es of ts Japanese Mr K ang at once set up a
langu agebschool at the Un vers ty of Colorado where the Navy trans St dent Hostel n Nanp ng w th a
men 1o c ~ompe 1ent 1apanese 1anguagc experts n 12 months are capac ty of 100 students
Any
alrt:!ady at work n many capac t es for the Navy department
student man or woman who comes
TOO BAD TOO BAD
to the hostel may enJOY our free
It finally got to the po nt where the dean of women at one of hosp tal ty :for a week After that
Ch cagos colleges to wh ch a V 12 Nav~ un t s attached started he (or she) must get gong At
compla n ng about the sa lors lack of nterest n the colleges coeds once he saw that a chan of such
College romance the dean asse ted s on the wane They (the hostels was necessary These he set
N l') J t
n tc s r:-' he !;! t day n h s fo to n 5 the lure o up as he xeturned west h 11 se i-at
br ght 1 ghts
Yung An Changt ng Kanhs en
When the g rls arrange dances they have to call them oii because Kukong Hengyan Kwo 1 n Kwe
yang and Chungk ng
only a handful of sa lors show up
S nee the Navy men wont go to the g rls the g rls follow the
Necess ty s st 11 the mother of
men to the m 1 tary funct ons At these 1 nrt cs the men have to stay nvent on n Ch na as elsewhere
n tie ballroom under- orders but even tl en they resent It-many Needy students had gomehow to be

I
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of=t:he:m=w:o:n=t=e=ve:n=d:a:n:cc============~====·lcertif
ed to the local conumttees
vi ch would ass st them at each

Wtthin the Library Walls
Sec Wl at I Mean by Lew s
Browne s at mcly and mpress ve
novel L ke John Roy Carlson s
Under Cover curren ly rna ng
bookse 1 ng h sto y t s concerned
w th ~ubvers ve agents and ngenc es
n our country
The central :flgu e of the book
s c em Smu let a shck black
J sted mov e press agent He relates
the story from beh nd bars When
C em was down and out he ae
cepted the JOb of publ c z ng a Los
Ange es crusade off~red h n1 by
Doc Gr bhi e Togother they pro
mated J<Jhn Chr st a Power nto
an mportant ligure Although th s
crusade ~:~.tarted as a cause t soon
became a racket nnd ater was
tU>ned over nto a fiJ'th colun n
agen Y Eventfial Y the FBI caught
up wltli 'Power and those connected
with 1i!m endlng the r attempt to
en use d ssens on and promote
prcJud M
Mr Browne s purpose n wr t ng
'·'
th s novel s not merely to enter
ta n the reader With an absorb ng
and en! ghten ng tale but to show
!Mt such people as Clem Smullett
are at 11 at wor < try ng to destroy

ro nt so Mr K ang sed his card
to wnte ntroductory notes :for
trans elit students g 8 cards soon
g ave out so he had pr nted a
spec al k nd of eert ficate g v ng

AS I See It

RO
WOODWARD
By DR DO THY
Do we n the Un ted States face
a post war rev.:>lut on 1 Recently
a prominent Argent ne lunch ng
w th New York bankers offered
them a bet of $1000 that w th n
five years th s country would have
a. revolut on No one would accept
the bet What does th s mean?
Certn. nly when one revtews some
._
of the ssues that now coitfronto
our Congress one sees enough dyna
m te t o th row th s coun t ry nt o
VII otlent Cand dperhap s bthloody retvo
u on ons er on1y e ques on
of the poU tax In some states of
th s Un on restrict ons m the fonn
of a poll tax have debarred Negroes
from exerc s ng the r r ght to vote
Th s r ght s set up n the Canst tu
t on Art cle XV Sect on 1 The
rtght of c t zens of the Un ted
States to vote shall not be den ed
or abndged by the Un ted States
or by any state ort account of race
colo:r or prev ous cond ton of serv
tude Yet Congress now da 1 es
w th the ssue Some members of

our 1aw mak ng body fear they
b cker and trade th.e r votes w th
others They fear nn emanc pated
populace the loss of pol t cal po ver
that may ensue loss of soc al status
becnuse of en Iarged f ranch se an d
th
If hi d
f d
t
so ey Ise
Y eny reb om 0
the r fe low mer cans T us the
pol t cal emanc pat on of many
Amencans hangs n the balance
The poor worker on the cotton
plantat on may not be vocal nth s
protest he may not even know that
h s r ghts are curta led But ~hat
of h s sons and nephews whose 1 ves
have been changed by the war?
Their v s on has been expanded be
cause the U S government fore bly
ld
lifted them from the r o s tun
tons put them nto unifo m and
sent them nto serv ce On battle
fronts and n camps from Iceland
to Austral a these Amer elms work

A

• ,. •

°

econom cs at Columba Un vcrs ty Payne
The posture of P ce Hampson
Dr Beards cy Rum! cha rman of Th clothes of Kat e Lou Me
Tl e cb valry of Will 8 Sm tl
the Federal Reserve Bank of Nc v Intos~
Tl 0 ntellect of all those •ho
study from 7 10 (supcrv sed)
York and A. F Wh tney pres dent
Tl e sense of h umor of Ed
of the Brotherhood of Ra !road The s nccr ty of Reba Rutz
Tra nmen
The ha • of Betty Jean Jones
Spangler
The eyes of Rosemary F schcr
The talents of La ry W lson
Entncs "11 be JUdged solely on The sm le of Jan ce Ke ch
-The happy att tuBe of Larry
t e bas s of the pract cal contr bu
The vo cc of Margaret Sm th
M I en
t on they offer to post-war employ
The complex on of K tty L: s
The charn of-(have t !ou d
ment and not on 1 te:rary mer t A s ter
out yeti)
first pr ze of $25 000 n war bonds Th
f J
A 1
(purchase pr ce) w 1 be pad for
e pepp ness 0
oan sse n
The cooperat on of Chari c
the best plan There w 11 be a
The posture of Patty Rc d
Cooper
The ntclleet of Elena Dav s
The pepp ness of Erv c Balcomb
second award of $10 000 n bonds
The sense of humor of Joan The car of Ho Nard Romme
and fifteen $1000 awards
Any Burns
Well the e you have a fa nt
c t zen of the Un ted States n
The talents of Betty Ancona
clud ng members of the armed
The ha
att tude of Palt dca of what v 11 make up the
serv ces s ent tied to enter the Griffin
PPY
Y de 1 persona] ty Any ObJeCt ons
t t
or cr t c sms v 11 be gladly re
compe on
The charm of ?!fargarct Herl hy cc ved by the vr ter of th s art cle
The awards were made poss ble The cooperat on of Cn ol ne Everyone s ent tied to the r own
through a grant from the Pabst Pari hurst
Brew ng Company n celebrat on Th e fi gure of ( matter of op n be
op npronnted
andn the
best rema
k th
v 11s
the next
ssuc of
of ts lOOth ann versary and are on)
to be known as the Pab t Post- The car of Joan Rob nson
column
War Employment Awards Judg ng
Aft
t d 1 r
I thank you
of the entr es 8 ndependcnt of 1_ _ _
er_a_g_r_e_•__
•a_o__
ar...:gu~m_c_n_t_s:-----------J___-__:____:_w::_:___
the company and n1 adm n stra
t ve deta Is w 11 be handled by the ll~r-------------.
the Pabst Post-War Employment
Avenue New York C ty Members
Awards Comm t ee of 651 Fifth I!...-------------..!
of the "'ncu t of the cconom
By JAN BULLEN
department of Columb a Un vera ty On December 29th 1\!rs Rcdmnn
Evans to Til (ACP)-Baeterm
w 11 ass st. the JUdges n supe :v s n~ w 11 present several of her students and v ruses that cause colds n
the pre] m nary JUdg ng of the n a vocal rec tal The program fluenza pneumon a and other a
expected thousands of manuscr pts wb ch w II beg n at 4 30 s as fol bo nc d senses may be ban shed
Respons ble government oflic als lows
from Amer can homes factor es
and agenc es coricerned w th post Vo che sap te
and other bu ld ngs after the war

I

the deals and r ghts for wh c we 1-~----------ure fight ng We must learn to GETTING JOB DEPENDS
re ogn ze them and to know the r ON COLOR OF EYES
netl ods wh ch are s mply and
c early stated in See 'Vhat I Mean?
What color are your eyes? Get
"' * *
t ng a JOb may depend on t.
L ppincott 8 plann ng to ssue There s a JOb open for one
a cw se es called The Peoples of blue eyed stenographer n Miss
A mer cq Lou s Adam c has been AI ee B Larson s Employment
chosen to be the general cd tor Serv ce of Los Angeles C ty Col
1
N b
Each vo1ume n the ser es w 11 be ege
O rown eyes need apply
a complete story of some d fferent The cmp1oyer has stated that he
rae al or nat onal tnooup and ts fears he might eonfusn a brown
~·
d t
h
th h
1
ntegrat on nto Anier can I fe The eye
s recent Y
.. •s enograp
d if er w
d
whole w II be so ntegrated as to ,or.e w e
present a comp1eherts ve h 1tory of
the Amertcan nat on
OOPS MY MISTAKE
and fight to defend democracy
They are not nart cu ate w tness
Clifton Fad man man tor of In nterv eWing Commander T what many are saying even now
Jnformat on Please has res gned S Dan el I made a very senous
A Black Man s Ep taph
pest on as book ev ewer :l'or The mistake wh ch I take th s oppor
1
New Yorker II s res gnat on s tun ty to correct • Commander Here Jes a back fan fk l~d by
effect ve January 1 Edmund W 1 Dan el was net wounded n Java
n yel ow m';;' wh o de en ng
son has been selected to succeed bthu~ cohttractedh asthma and was
a w te man
hm
en sen to t e Un ted States for W II those "ho return td Amer ca
• • •
hosn t•l zat on Please accept my at peace w 11 ngly como back to
humblest apologies Command r pollt cal semtude? W 11 they nc
Quent n Reyl)olds JUS back from D
cept econom c oppression? W If
1
Italy and England has reported an e
th e 1r f ut ure b e one o'' eurt a ted
'----J W
that Winston Church 11 s planning
cducatlonol opportunlt es?
to wr te the h story of World War
The question confronts us What
II
Batson calling Buy that Bond! are you do ng about 1t?

I

Personalittes on the Campus
I

It reports that 3 000 students have

January Intramural Cards
Show Boxmg Volleyball

By far the most nterest ng and
exc t ng _game th s sea.aon took
p ace last Fr day even ng between
the K rtland Flying Kellys and the
New Mex CO' Lobos The score at
the end of the first half was 16 14
n the Lobo favor and t cont n
ued to rema n close r ght up to
the end of the second half w th a
t e score of 37 87 Go ng nto over
t me however the Kellys were able
to push across one more p nt than
the Lobos and won 40 39
The K rtland team had every
th ng a squad can asit for nclud
ng be ght good defense well exe
cuted plays and a apeedy zone
nttu ck They shov; ed t. e r pro
fie ency many t mes by break ng
up a good number of Lobo plays
and by tak ng advantage of all
Lobo defens ve rn stakes Th s to
gether w th the excellent p ay ng
of Munday and Calhoun accounted

On the ntramura card for Jan
uaey are box g wrest ng and
volleyball Anothe box ng show
s scheduled :for n d Janua 7
T ee or four bouts of col eg a e
wrestl ng w 11 nclude the men n
the V 5 p ogram So much J>Opula
nte est has been shown by stu
dents for th s sport that t may
be nst tuted as cgu ar nt amural
event and put on eompet t on by
company teams
Both A and B leagues w I play
n the vo leyball tou nament wh eh
w l be started soon after the New
Year
F nal stand ngs n the Intramural
League are as follows
A LEAGUE
Po nts

~~:rt~e.~r~ens

Umverstltes In China
Are Still On the March
The westward n g at on o
Ch nas college students s cont n
u ng unabated accord ng to ne ~s
from Chungk ng recc ved by the
World Student Sorv ce Fund n
New York The WSSF no" a part
of the Nat onal Wa Fund has
enabled Amer can students to a d
Ch nese v ct ms of war s nee 1987

A1rmen Spotl Lobos' Record
W1th 40 39 Score

MusiC Memos

Bactena V1ruses My Be
Bamshed After Wartime

war problems w 11 rece ve copes of
L ]a Frankl n
Th s str k ng poss b ty hold
tbe w nn ng plan• ater to be 1\!y Mother B ds Me B nd
ng forth the poss b ty of a sharp
d str buted to the pub! c n booklet My Hn r
educt on n the amount 'flf a r
form
Helen Hunter
Haydn ho ne nfect ons s revenled n tl e
Compet t
fo th
d
I! C
announcement of exper ments con
on r e awar s w
aro M o Ben
G d
d '- I I th T h 1
I I
F h
o m ucw
tart mm d tely nd 1
n
e ec rto og ca
n
s
e a
a c ose e ru
Myra Walls
st tutc o£ Northwestern un ver
ary 7 1944 Announcement of the Wh
¥ W
s ty
w nners w II be made on Apr 1 12th
eree er ou a
Handel
or as soon thereafter as JUdg ng
Rudolph Bubamy
These experiments earr cd on
can be completed Each pan must Jch L ~be I) cb
Greg since July 1942 by Prof Bu
be stated n 2 000 words or less
Caroly Me er
~ess H Jenn gs: .2!. the depart
although entrants n the compet Trees
Rnsbnch ment of mcehan cal eng neerang
t on are pernutted to acnd sup
Mnrv n Hunt trUtnpet
and Dr Edward B gg nstructor
port ng data ,.A!anuscr pts must be Scherzo
Chop 11 n med c ne J ave dealt w th the
wr tten n Engl sh on one s de
Ruth Pentlcld P ano
use of l ropylene and tr ethy
of the apcr and
ef bl b
lc e glycol VRI ors In the control
t
bl prfl' era y Y Our personality of the veek s of n r borne feet on
1
yptebwn er d egd e 0d er nhgs w 11 Harr et Wnl s She was ho n
It hns been 1 no vn for some
no e cons ere an eac man S ver C ty and w t t
h 1
t
h
user pt must bear the entrant L
en o sc oo n me t nt propylene and tr etliY
t
h
dd
a ns Cruces Her home s now n ene when nt oduccd nto small
s gna ure omo n ress and 00 Albuquerque She went to New teat cha-bers d splay dramat c
cupat on In the event of a \V nn ng Mex co State College for three power to '"
k II bactcr a n the a r
entry
subm trod jothntlY bY more years A 11 her spn e t me s spent How tb s laborntory 1 no ledge
th
an one p~:tson
e omount of p act c ng th
th
1 b
the pr 'I.e w I be d V ded c ually
d tb tl c p nno
e organ ou d e ested and nppl ed n large
among the eollaborntors
q
an
e
npan The t mpun s rooms invo1v ng the quest on of
her latest accomp1 shtnent
Her vent nt on was the problem thnt
If two entr ea are ted for nn a t st c ab ty s devoted to st ok focused tho ntte t on of N'ortl ~es
nward each w 11 reco ve the full figures (doodl ng to us) Hurr ot tern so ent sts
amount of the award Entr es must has " sma I stn np co lect on and
They estcd both propylene find
be rna led and post--marked not n nus c scrapbook that she began tr ethylene n n In ge n r cond
later than m dn ght of February 7 n h gh school Alsb th ee block tlonc I room with nn approximate
1944 and regardless ot postmark ockers That s nil art 1 n merry volumo of 10 000 eub c feet They
must he rece ved not Inter than C r stmas
found that a concentrat on of tr e
March 27 1944 Tho Pobst Postthylent equ valent to about a uur
War Awards Oomm ttee and the
te of • teaspoonful p•r eublcqfo•t
- about tho "nst.antnneous
"
sponsonng company state that they have also reserved tho right to brought
viii not be respons b c for entries rcqu ro any entrant to furn sl lkllllng of bncte Ja • a cd nto tho
that are delayed damaged unde proof of authorship of a submitted room A s In lnr r!uli was found
livered or lost '1'1 e board of JUdges plan
wltl propylerte

t

fi

Wolfpack Pract1"ces For
New years BowI Garne

superiorty and
For the Lobos t was the r first
game lost after three stra ght v c
tor es The team as n whole p ayed
J
very well but lacked that extra
d ive ceded fn t e end for victory
As usual they showed speed on
the floor and d splayed ag I ty n
passwork They d d d splay I ow
ever weakness n the r zone de
fense wh ch was to a great degree
IC
res pons ble for the r defeat n the W tb the Sun Bowl game only
overt me Scor ng honors for the 8 more days away the UNM Lobos
H lltoppe s went to tall V rg 1 are ge t ng down to the more ser
Botlcr who put 16 po nts through ous portion of the r tra n ng for
the hoop
the Sun Bowl meet ng WJth South
The playe s on the vars ty teams western of Texas at El Paso on
w tl the r respect ve po nts scored New Year s Day
were as follows UNM Botlcr 15
From last Tuesday on the dr Us
Bnl an 0 Hafen 6 Underwood 4 of the football team were closed
Cocqb n,sky 3 and Iml>oden 2 to the general publ c The reason
Kellys Munday 16 BeU 8 Calhoun for tb s sa d Coach Wh te was
5 Fa T s 4 Tasker 4 and Harne to develop the teams ground at1n 3
tack to equal the known ground
strength of the Texas Panthers
w thout lett ng anyone now JUSt
how t wtl be done
Bes des develop ng a stout de
fens vc wall and ground attack
the Lobos n e perfect ng

!ln th.e
.Cobo .CaUl

Drtlls Closed to General Pubhc Stnce Tuesday
Thompson pred tswtnmng core In Last uarter

Hafen, Botler Take Honors
To Chnch Lobo V1ctory

By HOWARD JACOJlSON
The Lobo football squad rs JUst about ready to tale the
field agan st Southwestern of Texas n the Sun Bo ~I at El
Paso on New Yea s Day Coach W II s Barnes has been
work ng the boys steadily tryr g to get them as neal Pe
feet on as poss b e so all you Lobo fru. s can relax: a d be
assured that th!l H lltoppe1 s ~ II be no pusho er
The ent re squad of 30 men 19 I nemen and 11 backs
will make the Sun Bo ~I tnp The two outstandr 1g players

1-Co 6 -----------------------17¥..
2-Co 1
16
3-Co 4
14
4-Co 3
13
5--UNM
11
1!-Facu ty
4
7 Co 5
3'h
8-Co 2
2
B LEAGUE

lobos Whip luntl
In Second Game

on the Lobo team are No veil (Red) Sm th AI Rocky
Mountam team halfbacl and B1 I Thompson twiCe All
Border Conference guard
Although the start g team has not yet beet announced
rt Will probably be the same squad that won for the Lobos
their Sun Bo" I
v tat on These are the probable starters
Ends Mertz and Geter tackles Lester Dossofl' and B II
Ullom guards 'rom Whelchel and Bill Thompson center
Joe Horvat n quarterback B II Jomdan halfbacl s Leon
Server and Wllhs Ryder fullback Red Sm th
The team IS well diVIded n strength The I ne s hard
h1tt 1 g a 1d stable as a defens ve wall a d shows fine talent
for making w de holes II the enemies defense 'I he back
field s fast and sh fty and most Important of all t can cover
plenty of ground

Th s column st looks for a tough game and a very likely
Lobo v cto y
No e There " II be no more basi etball games until
Po nts January 6 of next year-Ed
12
10
7

For the second t me th s seaso
the Un ve ~ y of ~ew Mex co
Lobos handed t c Camp Luna A
t a cos a defeat by w nn ng last
So turday n g t n Las Vega~ by
a 54 4tr"score
The Lobos d sp ayed fine sk 1 n
the zone defense as well as ac
curate shoot g o the offe se
The pass ng attnel was JUst a
1 tt e too much for the Luna tea'm
and as befo 0 t ey had the ad
vantage n 1 e ght Fh s together
• th the dead eye s\loot ng of Ie,.y
Hafen a d V g I Botler who be
tween them sea ed 89 po nts Hafen
scor ng 21 and Botle 18 ;vas rc
spans b e fo the Lobo v eta y
Luna wl o had the advantage
of be ng on home gxounds came
out one the bette for t At ough
the team d d show ag I ty n paas
ng comb nat ens they lncl ed ~he
speed ne essary to carry out the r
offens ve pays The h gh pont
men fo the A trances were Pete
Rosenbe g w t 16 po nts and Red
Klotz and Joe Ph I ps "' th 10
po nts each
--------

Workmgs of Th1rsty Due"
Exposed by LSU Newspaper

l-Co 4
2-Co 6
Meet Lou s ana State Un ve~
3-UNM
s ty s th rsty duek one of only four
3-Co 5
7
membe s of the spec es n the
5
attack wh ch they expect WJII keep 5--Co 3
country
1
the foe back ng up all though the 1!-Co 1
The ttle glass duck owned by
game
Part c pants n Bowl ng A league
J oh E Dougherty nstvuctor n
St II the underdogs n the op n were
MADISON WIS (AOP) - Na ng act on of the mov ng muscles
hys cs has baff cd many a student
on of the sports experts the Lobos Co 1 Cooper Darnell Thomp ture s a good eng neer and a n punp g tie hood back to tie
because t e glass an mal regularly
seem prepared to show these ex son Har1ey Lan er K 1 an Sm th natural stand ng posture rather head she cxplamed
bends over to -take a dr nk of water
The best !)tand ng postu e nc
pcrts JUSt how wrong they are Barte Ew njj' and Strome Co 2 than a st tf g d stance s mher
n the vessel before t A lot of
B g B 11 Thompson All Border Con Barrack Ho mes Haslam Men ent n good body n echan cs Dr co d g to 1 c find ngs a one
theor es have been advanced by
ference guard and act ng capta n cher Romme W ley Troop l\1ur Frances A Hellenbrand of the Un wh cl the ne of the center of
students to expln n ts act on bpt
of the team who has pred cted all ray Scott Webb and Daul on
ve sty ot W scons n has found grav ty "' fall n the truddle of
The Reve Ue campus new paper
the games th s season W th n one Co 3 M 1 er Nutter Lambert th ough research on body posture tl e base rather than through tl e recently exposed the work ngs of
touchdown says that the w nn ng Wakefield
Husted Blumenthal conducted dur ng the past several ankle JO nt as tl e JIOSture author
t es formerly bel ~ved vas neces the duel
score- w 11 probably come n the Baxter Sheffield Ek ns Rob nson years
The body of the I ttle an mal
sary
last quarter on a forced dr ve and Cla k. and v v an Co 4 Berger
Not on y ave Dr He lenbrand
Th s natu al posture wh c 1 s made of sealed glass wh ch s
that the scor ng w 1 be pretty h gb Ja[!obs Statler M I k Edwa ds and her ass stants stud ed the sub
for both s des At any rate the Gete Louderback and Bower
Ject of posture n order to a d alia :vs the center of grav ty to fa 1 mounted on a pendulum shaft The
Lobos are out to h t payd rt and
Co
5
Underwood
T Uary c v 1 ans n the r eve yday 1 v ng n the center of the base s one m b I of the duck s made of absorb
t w 11 take lots of fight to stop Moore Hafen Lew s Johnson Me but they also have conducted a "Nh ch the pe son stands w th ltnees ent cotton and tts head s also
them once they get go ng
earthy Ell ott Herbert Hnrvat n number of pract cal exper me ts s ghtly bont the shou ders sl ghtly
fil cd w th cotton Ins de the body
Cates Freeman Sm th He n ngcr and nvest gat ons such as that ounded and the hmk of the body
s a c ear qu d ether Whe tlie
Jean ng a t fle :forwnrd
Hayes Snyder and Fell n Co 6 done n coopc at on w th the .Army
cotton on the 1 end as wet the
By MARJORIE TIREMAN
Teeples Wheelock Ela Ne I Cook to detc m ne the eas est and best
wate evapo ates caus ng the head
CALISTHENICS arc occupy ng
Louck 1\lullen Org II We ss Beat- ~ay for a sod er to carry h s pack 1\!ISCELLANY
the attcnt on of the boys who take
ty Langford and Morr s
The way the Army s recom
NEW YORK-The New York to cool and the ethe vapo to
gym Monday Wednesday and Fr
T e Un vers ty Sk Club started
Agar s a gelat nous substance UNM V nyard Dav s Mcintosl mend ng the pack be catTled s as cornm ttee of the Nat onal War condense When the ether vapor
day at 2 30 And I don t mean the n the year 1940 n order to nade from sea ~ecds used as an Engl slt W 11 s Server Kol aman nearly co rect as poss ble for auto Fund reports the follo "tf ng contr condenses t d aws the 1 qu d from
cal sthen cs they take themselves develop ntc est n sk ng at the ngred cnt n baetenal cultu es It and Mart n Facu ty Kelly Larsen mat c body compensat on :for the but QDS to the funds var ous rcl cf th ta I to t1 e head The duck s
The g rls ~ho take gym nt the Un ve s ty of Nc "N Mex co .Evecy auses the cultural med a to Jell W lson Ens De1amater Love ady add t ann load sl e sa d expla n agene es
same t me tnke ca sthen cs at the year a team s chosen to represent mak ng a hard surface on wh ch Barnes Petrol Bellman Par s Lt ng that the Army had learned
A polar bear sk n an old gray tl en top heavy and t ps over to
satne t me In certu n bend ng cxer the Un vers ty n the var ous sk the germs w 1 grow Th s makes t Ogle Lt Com No ns Hartw ch th s thJ;Ough pract cal exper encc mare a set o! surg cal mst "Uments d nk the water After he t ps over
c scs the g ~s had the r backs to meets th oughout the Southwest poss ble to separate one spec es and Nolan
W th the a d of equ pment con once owned by a German phys the et e runs back to h s ta 1 be
i1 e boys and the result :vas em ho vever th s year the compet t ve from another and the result s a
Part c pants n Bowl ng B league s st ng of scales photograph c un ts
and n set of b dge :vork
cause the pressure n h s head and
bn russmcnt :for all co ccrncd But rae ng w 11 probably be 1 m ted to pure culture
were
and a number of other mechan cal
t: 1 are equal zed S mple sn t t?
the g rls got the r nn ngs :vhen several meets at the Santa Fe sk
At present the F sh and Wildt fe
Co l Denhoff F orent no W ley dev c s Dr Hellenbrand has ex
Only seven po nts were sc:ored
At least- f yoo hnve a master
the boys exere sed They had the area
serv ce s try ng to develop a new Haslam Bnrte Wel meyer and am ned m.a Y men and vomen agn nst the Minnesota State Teach
last laugh
The sk neet ngs are held every source for the matenal Gelat n Rc d UNM Hereford F nyard dur ng the past few years to deter e ~ Col cge football team dur ng
* • •
other Tuesday n ght Mov es taken may be used as a subst tute but M ller Ell ott Tl ndal1 Evans Mal mme whether the center of grav ty 1942
EVER REAR of human croquet1 n Sw tzerland on the techn que t s ot too good because 1t s donado Rogers Farns and Wood of tl e persons body falls n rela ~~~~;:o;;F;;;;o;~~~;:o;;;:o;;;;o;~;i~~~;;o;~~~~~;i~~~
I never d d But t ex sts W tness of sk ng arc shown at the meet not as res stant to h gh tempera ward
t on to the base to determme n
t e bru sed legs on the g rls ll ngs and everyone nterested n tures as agar
Co 3 F nn 'Vcstaly Brand wh ch posture person can stand
the Tuesday Thursday and Sat sk ng 5 cord ally nv ted to at
Before the war agar was used DIXon Bio se Brown and Byers the longest and WJt the greatest
urday e ght 0 clock gym class Th s tend
to g ve candy a crenn'ly cons steney Co 4 y 0
Keenan Navarrette ease and the metabol c cost to tl e
ntr gu ng sound ng game s not At present there are 32 members and to keep chocolate m lk m xed Fontes w Json Murphy Holn'les body of the act of stand rig
played w th mallets and balls The n the sk club Willard Barton S nee then t has been used only W I ams Scarpel a and Selby
One of 1 er most nterest ng n
g rls ~ho are chosen to be the pres dent and Elvyn Dav dson sec for essential purposes -ACP
Co 5 El ot~ Trunkey Tu terrez vest gat ons has concerned self
~ ckets stnnd w th the
legs retary treasurer Act ve members
Co eman Greaves Seleen He n v th gravtty shock-the hydro
The trunkback turtle e ght feet nger and Calleros Co G Denton state effect of graVIty on the c r
astraddle The rest of the players are as follows
urc d v dcd nto t vo s des One 'V liard Barton Elvyn Dav dson long and we gh ng 1 500 pounds Mcintyre Hazard Vulguth Vestal culat on of blood wh le a person s
stand ng She found that a person
t me and tr c to reach the first J W Lenz W J Cook G N s the largest of all I vmg rept les Longford Burr s and Lanck
• 1439
g rl leaves each s de at the same Miler R G Rogers John M Nut;..
stand ne. some hat rei xed and
3016 E central
a low ng h mself to s ~ay back and t
v cket before the other g r s ter R A Bla se T N Abbott,
The
crawls through theT W Strome F J Marberry S
forth slghly can stand for an
legs of the w cket and runs on B Paynter W H Cozart Manon
ndefin te length of t me lr. con
trast man}'" persons reman ng
to the next one However f the Da gan W M Cia Marl n Eskert
balls reach the w cket at the Don Charles Charles Lcdw th J m
a r gJd stance and not mov ng at
same t me n catastrophe occurs Jo dan Bud Hayes Jack Ew ng
at w I collapse n a very short
But the g rls p ck themselves up B II Hlocken John Rodr guez
time
Lt Al S mpson guard With the Force cadet at the San Anton o
Th s nvolunta:ry s vay ng mot on
and after putt ng the r knees back Marlo Webb Helen Hammond
n 0 nt the game resumes L fc Mar yn Terry Mar on Sm th Bet- Lobos n 38 and 39 was the th rd Av at on Cadet Center
s of benefit because o! tl e •queez
ty Tate Marg e Hackett Mary Amer can nvas on so d er to set
Eld ed He n seaman first class \"F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
enn be beautiful
6 Tokens-51c
• • •
Helen Cox and Falba Murphy
foot on Europen so
He landed g at Naval Academy Preparatory
n Italy Sept 3 and • th the help School Ba $r dge Mil: for a
THE TENNIS classes are not
of another officer ho sted the first course wh ch lasts unt I Apr I
DR JOHN W THOMAS
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
playing The d scourag ng weather EX CHAMP
Amar can flag there
"til en he w 11 take the Annapol s
Optometr at.
On T•m• Wtth Safetl/
PHOENIX Ar z - F 0 r mer
Pvt entrance exan nat ons
He has
plus the nasty cold of the morn
gs have resulted n the d scon worlds champ on rodeo performer
P t Ed m J Burke nnd
t nuat on of tenn s Instead the Earl Thode bas r dden buck ng R chard W Cletsoway are members ';:'.".'~;wo months n the Southwest
100 South Richmond
g rls have e:){erc ses and relays broncs n all the btft events from of an Army spec at zed tra n ng
Pvt Edd e Snapp spent a reeent
Ph 2-3487
Houro 9 6
0 for a ben t ful morn ngJ
Oregon to New York
unit ece v ng nstruction at East furlough n Ne :v York He has
WI le brand ng stock at h s Casa Texas State Teachers College
been transjferl'Cd from At ant c
Grande ranch he sl pped ns he Commerce Texas
Eye Eltomlnotlono
C ty to Kessler F e d II! ss
al ghted from h s I orse-and frac
John Barrymore Conwell cous n
Lt (j g) Robert T Jones 42
Broken LonoH Duplleou.i
tured b s leg
of the :famous Barrymores of the USNR has JUSt been detached
\1.
stage and n formel campus dra
~,..,..--:-=-:---::-::--:--..-:-'::rl"-:7.~1
nat c star s stat oned at Macon fron the Boston Navy Yard after
A Man'S a Man £or A That Hab t •Ill have to be broken on Georgia w tb the Army
e gbt months of dutY n the Con
Yo r lie dq arters for all
The c 8 to be no shortage of mar the St Cather ne s college campus
Ed
dR
struct on Corps and he expects
1 3 t N
Ens
war
g t ey
a
or now to be sent on fore gn duty
r agenb c males after the war say st Paul M nn because the doors
DRUG SUPPLIES
\h ee U ve ~ ty of Ch cogo soc ol n the mn n ex t of Whitby Hnll folk Va n charge of ntrplane
Ens R N S eetlnnd USNR s
og ats who po nt out the fact t1 at have bee fixed to sw ng outward nla ntenanee at the base there He u~de orders f on U e U S Navy
Ladtcs and Mens Tmlctrtes
"sualt cs so fnr have been small bY' order of t he st at e 11re
~ mars ha11 July
bas been In act ve serv ce s nee last Rad o Eng nee g School at Mas
Cu
Parker Pens and Pencils
and th 11t med cnl co.re of the The dao s have swung nward ever
sae:husetts Inst tute of Teet ology
wounded has doveloped to .the ex s nee the bu ld ng was bu It n 1914
Cadet Wesley R Hurt Jr has Boston hav ng bee on act ve duty
Saylor s Whttman s Stovers King's
enrolled at Yale for Army spec al s ce May 23 1943
te t that mote 1 ves 11 e being saved
LA
PLACITA
thun ever before These t1 rce opt
st tra n ng to study J'ore gn ian
p t Bob Rchm s at Camp
Pangborn s CANDIES
IN CASA DE ARMIJQm st c profeesors figure that even
guages and geography H s mfe Max c Te>t but Tecently VlS ted
San tary Founta n Serv ec
fte
nl ng a I bern! allowance
SUPPORT THE
the former Eleanor Clark bas b s pa ents
Albuquerque
Bu It 1706
for rasunlt es there w 11 still bo
A
JO ned her husband n New Haven
Capt. F M Kcrcl ev lie formerly
True Me• can Cook ng
n m n to every girl n Amer en
M
Conn
of the faculty v s ted I s wife and
BRIGGS & SUI LIVAN Props
F nest American Foods
Out tell us professo s wont they
Avlat on Cn let Harry W Spr ng daughter after a year of fore gn
400 W Central
be e ther too young or teo old!
field is
Army pr mary tl gl t duty • th the A my He entered
On the Plaza Phone 2 4866
stud nt Life WMhlng!on Unlvcrtraining at Thunderb rd Field Par the serv ce 16 nonths ago obtain
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alty St Louis Mo
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

.ncona to Wed
~ Cormier

Mrs. E. P. Ancona huve
the· engagement and ap~
nardage_ of theil' da.ugh..
to Pic. Rob~rt de CorThe ceren1,ony will bo
nt Readipg, Pa., ~orwer
[r. Ancon~,. sometime in

conn ia a. sophomore ~n
e of .fine arts at the
of New Mexico. She
.ctivo in Rodey Th.eater
ittle TheJlter, _and is a
Sigma Alpha Iota, music
md of Theta Alph~ Phi,
raternity.
Cormier attended the
of New :rdcxico before
he A1·my, havi~g trans~
n Colby College at Wat• He was baritone· soloist
esQ:i,a}l,'' presented by the
music depat·tment last.
is the son of M_r. and
rt de Cormier of Pough• Y.

tion~

..

y BETTY TATE

1

as if it. were ~mly yester~

Str~y Greek~ ,To Be H~~ts· ~o AIL.~reeks::·
At Formal Dance .on C6Ji$tmas, ·Nig~t ·,. '

Miss Champioo Weds
Joe Harris· Friday

<

~

•

•

'"

t

.. -.-~)· ""' .. '

•

' -

'

-

'

Stray Gre$s on .the campus' will hold a. fo~mal dance:
Miss ;Freda Champion became
the bl'ide 9f M~. Joe Hai'ris ~n a
Chri~tmas night in the Student Union ballroo~. All Greek.
candlelight servjc:e :v~rfot•med at
merr and women on the campus are invited to: attend .as the·
the Centt•al AvenuE:: Methodist
gqests of the Strays. '{'he Navy .orchestra .Will furms? the.
Church last Friday afternoo'n.
music from 9:00 until l2 midnight. The ballroom will be·
The bride wore a l'OS8 crepe
decorated along the theme of "White Christmas.". A pr<i~am ·
afteJ;nooti suit with l11ggage tan
' ..
•
will be pre~ented durm~. the mlddle
accessorieij; her off ..the-face h~t
of the eveni,ng a·h'{l pune4 will be
WD,S ·trimmed with boW$ from Which
serVed. l'dr, D. N. 'Buell is in
hqng fl. tiny face veil, For "someCharge of ·&11 arr~ngem~nts. I,t;
thj:ng borrQwed and something old"
and Mrs: 1!•. V. !vlalh~ny and !':t.
she wore an heldoom locket belamLMrs, B. W. Taylor wilJ.chapried a blue !landkerchief for the
longing to her sister, and she cartraditional '"'something blue.''
At an ~oen house given Sunday
Mr. H;1rds is employed by Linafternoon by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. .
B
,
der, . Burk and_ Stepltenson. His
F.ord at their home, 224 South "Pikes' Christmas anquet ; :
b.lide, the daughter Qf Mrs. Teresa
Cornell, announcement was made
•
;,,
Champion, i;:; employed at the
of the eng~gement 0 1\liss Ruth Held Tuesday at FranCISCan
comptroller's office .at the Univer•
\VI __I __I•
Ford and D1cb: Kendr1ek.
sity of New Mexico. She is a
About 50 friends called during
Beta Delta
of Pi Knppn'
graduate of the University and a
t 'f Mi Edyth the afternoon and leal'ned, of the Alpha ·entertainCd at a banquep
member of Mortarboard, Kappa
The engagemen o
ss.
.
a roaching .nuptials from the tea Tuesday evening in honor of the
b
d with the two new pledges· and initiates. The'
Omicron Phi, Phrateres, and W AA. Nichols, senior at the University PPk'
She is president of the Mortarboard of New Mexico, and Lieut. David nap ms ~mDosse her 31 the wed- banquet wa~ held at th~ Franciscan
i:ee 1 :former student now at Fprt n~mes an
ecem
'
Hotel. Christmas gifts·. were exAlumnae chapter,
Cla,rk Texas has been announced dmg date.
,
'
'
d M
L
A · le ceremony m the Monte changed.
by her parents,_ Mr. an M rs. . v· ~~:r'stian Church at 10 in tre
The new a·ctives honored were;
E. Nichols,_ or Hu~ley, N. . b
f IS, •
1.
1 nned The church Bill Tgwn::~end, La1TY Millikin,
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Miss Nichols 1s a ~em er ~ lm?Imng IS P a
·
·Dwayne Martin, Rodney Bell, Jim
Chi Omega .social SOl'Ority, and Is wtll be open to aU.
Haslam Tim Hayes·, Bil_l McCarthy,
Announces New Officers
Miss Ford recently returned Wesley 'Furman, George Franchini
active in. Sigm.a Alpha Iota, honorfrom Chattanooga, Tenn., where -nd Bud Kramer
The Kappa ~appa Gamma Soror:- ary muslc society.
Lieut
Lee
who
has
been
in
the
she was employed in the map :mak~ a
'
M
.
B'll
ity elected their new officers last
service 'for ~ year, is a member ing division of TVA. She is a
President N?rma:n. ag~Ire., 1•
ll!onday night. Ellen Ann Lembke
of Sigma Chi fraternity. He is 1graduate of the University, where Ullom and N1ck. Ftorentmo WClC
will serve as president~ Caroline
the son of Mr~ and Mrs. Hugh she was 'a member of Phrateres, in charge of the banquet.
Brentari, house prcsidenti Peggy
Spur, Mortar Board, Phi Kappa
McCanna pledge captain; Harriet B. Lee of Tel'l'e Haute, Ind.
'Vedding
plans
will
be made in Phi, Phi Alpha Theta, Kappa ~u
Anyone findjng a pair of glasses
Manda, t~easurer; Jeanne Yashvin,
is l'equcsted to get in touch wit~
chairman of standards; Allene the Qal'ly spring, after the gradl,la- Epsilon and Pi Lambda Theta.
Mr. Kendrick is a senior in the Harriet Manda or the Personnel
Lowery, recording secretary; .Mal·· tion of Miss Nichols.
College of Engineering and ·presi- Office. The name of the owner i~
ita McCanna, conesponding secre~
tary; Patty Reid, social chairma~j Last Term Spurs Contact de~t of the Engin~edng Society. on the case.
Caroline Parkhurst, music cha1r·
He
is aTau.
member of Sigma Chi and r
Sigma
man• Lois Carroll, scholarship
Miss
Lembke
for
Emblems
'
I'
Jl!iss
Elizabeth
Elder and llliss
chairman; Dorothy Corne ms, marshal, Patty Hannett. deputy.
Last semester Spurs are to con- Grace Campbell Mrved punch at
tact Ellen Ann Lembke if they have a table using corn flowers and
not received their inactive emblems narcissus for the ceJiterpieccs.
for
last year. They are now availSororities Serenade
Bataan calling: Buy that Bondi
able.

were writing November
· papers. But. Chria~rnaa
:Jere, and all the trees are
l. More precioUs -than
md ribbon is the l.;>ve that
! gifts, however, and (>n
we hope June, Mary, or
you thinks of that,
~ discovers some weh·d
1r the tree,
in swishy rayon taffeta
This weelt 1s best dressed girl is Phyllis Har.ris, sophomore in
in just any material are
the College of Arts and Sciences and a mernb~r of Kappa ~appa
popular this ~:~cason. A
Gamma sorority. J?hyllis chose a red even.mg ~1·e~s t.r1mme.d
~ntching idea is an
·
ld nailhead for her favorite formal. She lS m~Jormg m busled dress with
:;o administr~tion and minoring , in musi~, a?d is a member of
rhile on the sUbject
Spur honorary sophomore women s orgamzation; SAl, honorary
an can be seen on the
musi~ fraternity; and is vice-presid~nt of the sophomore class.
Carol Hnsen'a flashy
white slacks nre really
•
•
LIBRARY PARTY FOR STAFF
~ for this weather, and
chmitt has a reindeer Alpha C_hl Omega Soronty
The regular library staff and
~at parallels the slacks as
Entertams
at
Party
.
the
student helpers cele~rated
1ess and or.ginality-,
. ht th AI h Chdstmas nt a prc-Chnstmas
Last M«mday n!g
e
~ a rt T d December 21 From
TO ALL VIGILANTES Chi Omega Sorori:y held a Chris~- ~~OOYS·O~e\::' Browsing Ro.om of
~ilantes are _invited to a mas party to whtch the dMf_tl;erds th ·ubraty rang with Christmas
11t. La .P.lacita- to be held Club, the nlumnaes an
rlen s e 1
hich werC sung around
vening, January ~6. Bring
invited. The ~artylast~~ fro: :~~o ~hr:tmas tree. The highlight
8 1 w
ease· contact Mar1an DarP· m. to 10G.OO:
f the narh• was ~ grab-bng from
~'~ t
ur date 80
nnd
hr1stmas caro1s _o
.. ·'"" " ~ ·
· - 'on as you tloe yo
S . d t
d cOokies which everybody received a present.
.1 ~rrangements may be
sung. PICe ca an
R f hments were served.
se~ed.
e res

Miss Ford to Wed

.'

Richard H.endrick

Nichols Plans

!'

Spnng w eaatng

:m

WI-/AT'S IN •••

ch~pter

Fifth Column --------·------P· 2
Lecture Recitals .................... ;.. ...... p. 1

:::e!:~nt~:~:~;:;::hs~~~~rmas carols last Tuesday night,
December 21. The group went to
aU the dormitories on the hill and
sang four carols, "Noel/' "Silent
Night, uHark the Herald Angels
Sing~~ '"Jingle Bells" and then
each 'sorority sang one ()f their own
songs. K(lppa sang 14 Kappa Blues"
- Ch'
"D
D
and Alpha
1 sang
own e~p
in The Heart Qf Each Alpha Cht."

.
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Food with a College

Are January X
Judges Are Three Faculty

Music Students to

Members, One Mortar

i

Education

421 W. Central Ph. 6554

Across From the Lobo Theatre

A. Christm~s Card to Wish Happiness and Achievement

$5

In Recital Hall at

elimination ~udition for
Stunt Night will be held Satut·day
afternoon, January 8, from 1:30
to. 4:30 in the Sub f.or all stunts
entered. 'lhe auditions will be
judged by three· faculty members
and one Mortar Board.
No pi·operties should be brought
by the pat·ticipants, and scripts will
not be necessary, but the person in
charge should be able .to show a
drawing or model of the stage, or
describe accurately the staging to
the judges.
·~-.Organizations will be notified as
to the exact time they will appear
on Saturday afternoon. The eight
stunts chosen to compete in the
finals on Friday, January 14, will
be announced at the audition. For
the two best stunts presented in
the finals there wm be prizes
awarded.
Expenditures for each stunt must
not exceed $5,00, and a list of.
these expenditures should be in •
the Personnel Office by 4:00 tlie
-·
afte111oon o£ Stunt Night.
Each organization parti61ipnting
will receive five complimentary
tickets for its participants. If the
organization plans to use more
than five studentsJ tiekets must
be purchased nt the door nt 15
cents ee.ch. For the audience, ad. By MARY CATHERINE DARDEN eleoted editor .of tho New Mexico
mission will be 15 cents each or
At the stroke of twelve on the 1Lobo. and Dorothy Mace was
25 cents a -couple.
night of December 31, 1943, anlchosen :Mirage editor.
eventful year for the University At the Honors Assembly memof New Mexico will end, and im~ hers were tapped for the campus
.tnediat?ly a~ even more even~ullhonoraries, ~?rtar Board, Khatali,
B
d
year will begm. The semester wh1ch Spur and Vtgilnnte,
I Sel t •
last April
the last of On July l, the University's
"business as usual" for the dura- NROTC unit went on active duty,
Here January
and
tion. In the spring Rodey presented and hundreds of apprentice seaToday, Admiral I. C. Johnson, \Vatch On the Rhine; a Student men and meteorologists arrived on
Director of Na..,al Officer Pro::mrc.. BJ od?' DSnn~e replaced Lth? aAmnnual the s cene.dGovernor Dempsey s poke
11
t f 0 th El nth Naval Dis- umor- emor prom; a atmer- to n stu ents at an assemb 1y on
e ffi eve ure ·n Los An- lean discussion meet was held. July 20. Silvio and Isabel Scionti
ri~ ' ~ l~~ho c~ er ~nd men of Reba Rutz was chosen as a model arrived to conduct repertoire classes
::ee:;a:eling
Cadet for. a portrait. t..o h.e entered in in piano. Later
were presented
Selection Board about to depart national competition m t~e SPARw b-r ~he Cominumty Concert Assofor Arizona and Ne\V Mexico, that 'VAVES contest. John Bmsley was ctabon.
their task of recruiting future
Nnvnl and Marine Corps aviators
Fi"lms Shown at Forum
.
to h
I N. d d f
was nn important one Vltnl
t c
lr s
ee e
or
winning of the war.
l·n Place of o·1scuss"1on
This board \vilt visit Albuquer- Formal Saturday Night
que at. UNM, NROTC Office on
Three picture shows Were pre~
January 7-8 from q a. m. to 5 P· m.
Do your part and have fUn sented this week by the Student
and 8 a. m. to 3 P• ill, Young rnert tool Come on; girls, the New Faculty For1.1m in place of the
between the ages of 17 and 19 Year's Night fot•ma'i at the USO usual speaker and discussion.
''China: Our Western Front" told
who are high scltool graduates or n_eeds your co~opet·ation and
wiH be graduated not later thnn there 1s n lot Of fun attached. ·of the part played by the Chinese
,June 30, 1944, are qualified to make J?ress up and show the Anned in fighting the Japanese, and its
application for enlistment as Ap~ Forces that University girls are position in holding the enemy away
prentice S'etimen, V-6, the Navy's about the best hostesses they from India.
nviatlon training program.
cnn find. The dance is from 9:00
The outcome of Nazi propaganda
• of t.h e secApplieartt.et. are requested to bring to 12:00 Saturday night.
meth ods was the t opJc
d c
, It
d til "D' 'd
the followlng documents with them
Admittance slips may be se- on
m,
lVl e an
onquer.
'WI1en they appeatj before the Se- cured from any of the social also portrayed the background of
1
lcctibh Board: a. birth certificate, groups on the campus and at German nh'l"ta
1 ty tact cs.
_
three full .face pictures, a transcript the Kappa Sigma girls' donni"Japanese _Relocation/' the last
of high schooi and college grades tory. For this formal any i'lum· film explained the 'reasons for movhl1d the nnmes of three references. .bar ·ot mmtes may be put on ~ng 'the Japanese from California
AP. Apprentice Seamen, V-5, one slip.
. nnd the system followed in the
young men receiVe two fun years
Have the time" or your life viltious sChools set tip throughout
of aviatiOn tl-nining before report;.. while you are doing Your duty.- the country.
ing- for active combat duty. The What more could you oak?
Next week "India" will be the
trtdning course includes two ftill
topie discussed. LerOy Reynolds
,, th er
wlll
and
semesters of col Icge woi: Ic~ :..ur
L dl be •thet ~hairman
b th
k James
a<'Bdemlc studies at a Nav~ flight and advanced aviation training nt u ow ls 0 e e spea cr.
perpnratory schOol, flight instruc~ naval nlr stations.
tlon at a War Training Service
Aviation cadets completing this
The Debate Glub will meet Tuesschool, thl'ce months duty at a troining eourse nrc commissioned day, January 4, in Ad 20, There
pre-flight school fot' physical de· as Ensigns in the Naval Reserve will be a pmotice debate, and all
"irelopntont vital to wartime avla· or Second Lieutenants in thc"Mnrlne students interested are invited to
tlon training, and then primary Corps Rese1•ve.
attend.

!.roundtable discussion of the Ball-

1Burton~Hatch·Hill Resolution, the

We here at UNM, both of the Faculty and the Student Body, do little
enough in a year of sacrifice and difficulty when we d~vote what used to be
the Christmas holidays to work in the classroom and m the laboratory.
Though we have this time bu~ ~ br!ef holid_ay, there can at least be ~he
old and happy interchange of fehCitatwns wh1ch always comes at Chnst·
mas Time.
The University therefore wishes to every student and to every former
student
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Photos

This the work of students for the American Red Cross, fittingly symbolizes
Chri~tmas, 1 943; this is the true expression of what a Christmas means.

Many of this staff produced this week's early issue of The Lobo
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•
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eC JOn Oar
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subject of the senator's speech.
reasons for coming to eollege were revealed in the Parade
of Opinion column in the Lobovery enlightening, some of them.
Miguel Angel Ayala Barrientos,
IGuatemalan artist and writer enrolled in the College of Fine A1ts
]endeared himself to all students by
his revea.ling c.aricatures of. campus
1Various

I

Crowded· Year of 1943 Relinqui3hes Place
To Even More Eventful New Year at UNM

and to the Student Body of the University

4:00

A SCl'ies o£ lecture recitals is
being pl'osented by Dr. Ruth Hannas assisted by students of the
music department, The first of
the series will be S',,mday after~
noon, January 2, at 4:00 p. m. in
the Recital Hall of the Music Building, and will be. on the music of
Ludwig Van Beethoven. The nex;t
program will be on Hindemith, and
the final lecture will again be
1
on Beethoven.
The program for Sunday is ·as
follows:
Sonata, Op. 26
1. Andante con Varinzioni
2. Marcha iunebre sulla morte
de'uJrt eroe
Wilma Sage Pianist
Sonata Op. 57
'
Alle~ro assai
Andante eon moto
Allegro rna non troppo
Jan Bullen Pianist
Sonata, Op. 90
'
Mit Lcbhaftigkeit und durchaus
mit Em_pfindung und Ausdruek
Nieht zu geschwind und sehr
sing bar vorzutr.ngcn
Harriet Walls Pianist
Romance, Op. 60
'
.,"'
Maria Elise Rodey Violinist
Jan Bullen, Acco:npanist,

I

.
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Present Beethoven Music

An

INC.

Phone 2-5563

Lecture ~ecital
Series Will Begin
Next Sunday
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Cupid invaded the ranks of UNM the midst of the faculty victory
coeds, with Helen Bliss, Vivienne 1garden.,.
,
Hernandez, Marguerite Boyle, Beth I In September a joint StudentStone, Elaine Ortman, Evelyn Fo.eulty Forum was started. TruPolansky, Lucille Williams, and- man Reid led the first discussion
scores of. others b~coming engaged on Labor and War. Peggy Stenand gettmg marned.
Ihouse was chosen first best-dressed
The political front opened apa- girl of the week, followed subsethetically about July 30, but by quently by :n.r.nrgy Hacket Janice
the time election dny rolled around Kiech, Betty Ann K~n and
things were lively enough. The· others, The meteorologists received
Navhal u~it ort th.e .campus. l'eceived their certificates in public -cere~
a e armmg addttion to 1ts ranks monies in the stadium on Saturday
in the person of Ensign Martha morning in September, The cere·
Mitten. Senator_ Hatch spoke at an many was preceded by a colorful
assembly held .under the stnrs at parade of the Naval unit.
8:00 t~e evenmg of August 27. · A branch of the Women's Wing
Follovnng the speech there was a October under the direction of Mrs.

FacuIty
In F'me

0

E h"b"t t
X I I 0 pen c
A t B "ld"
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e d nes d ay
.
Tuesday, January 4, an exhibit
There will be an important of faculty works will be put on
meeting of the Mirage staff on display in the Fine Arts building.
WednesdayJ January G, 1944, in On display now until Sunday arc
the :Mirage office nt 4:30. All exhibits by Howard Schleeter and
staff members are required to Miguel Ayala of Guatemala. Any..
attend.
one wishing to purchase one of the
pictures should contact Lola Furman
Faculty Club AllotS fundS
.
t
The facu ty members whose
•
•
_ works are· included in the exhibit
To War SerVICe Commlttee·are: Kenneth Adams, Ralph Doug·
M"
lrage

Meet'lng

W

_

.

_

ln.9

lass,
Emilie Von Auw~ Frederick
,

Fun~s of the ~acuity Club cus-: 0 Hara,. and :Fred JC~eh.

tomarlly allotted for the annual The Fine Arts exhtbits are open
~hristmas party have been as· from 8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p, m. The
Slft':d t~ tt~ ~a~ ~:rvi~ Con:- public is cordially invited to Inspect
m
c -0 - e
acu y
_omens Ithem, Barbara Keskey is in charge
Club. This club, in cooperation from S:OO to J5:00.
with. the entertainment chairman·
for tha Bernalillo County .Red
hCross
os unCdomrtap
e kand
en Hospi.till
to _g1ve Servb!ces,
a mgo ONE .WAY TO DO BUSINESS
party for patients at Kirtland Field . Plun~field, N. J.-(AP) When
Hospital 001 alternate Thursd y'hts assistant barber got a wnr job,
nights
a !Vincent Losairio hnd trouble find·
•'
,
..
.
ing a. man to take his place. So
Pr~zes Wlll be glft-wrapped puck-, Losavlo bought out another Plainnges colleoted by Mrs. Lansing · field barber and took on the latter's
Bloom, chairman of the project, 1assistant as helper.

I

was organized on the campus in
Jane B. Windham of San Antonio.
,Classes :included nero-dynamics,
radio code; aircraft identification,
physics, military organization, calisthenics, and drill. Dr. Stanley
Jones, Presbyterian missionR;ry to
India, spoke at a student assembly
October 10.
Rodey's play, .,Claudia," starring·
Bob Lanier and Marilyn Payne,
with Betty Ancona, Margy Hack~
ett, Dorothy Land, Skip Shekerjian,
and Pat Kilburn in supporting
roles, was acclaimed a success to
(Continued on Page 4)
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The Wor·--,d·-.T--h:-··.
IS W··-·k-··-.
ee .-·-]

------·--By RUSS LEADABRAND
THE RAILROAD BUSINESS
The !'resident handed the US railroads over to the Army this week,
ir1 answer to the pending railroad. strike that threatened to tie up the
entire American -war machine. Secretary of War Stimson was in
eharge of the railroads, nnd he, in turn, commissioned several railroad
company pr(!sidents as colonels in the US Army. By the end of the
week the trouble seemed to have died out.
THE SECOND FRONT
With General Dwight D. Eisenhower chosen fo head the coming
inl'asion of Festung Europa from BritainJ and with the announced
appointments of other lenders of the battle to come, the peop1e of the
US this week anxiously awaited the news of the big push. That thing!i
were fast shaping up for the invasion were proved by facts:
The British Home Fleet intercepted and sank the Germ,Mi
b by
26,000·ton battleship Scharnhorst this week as it, uceompanied
a covey of Nazi dest.oyers, tried t.o •aid ... us Russian I onnd
convoy.
.
A freighter loaded with raw materials bouitd for the ,Nazi war
industries was interccpt•d outside the Bay .of Biscay, ;was sunk
before a squadron of 10 German destroyers, sent to }>rotect the
. freighter (presumably from Jal)B.n) arrived. British surface units
and .Allied planes, pasted the destroyers hard, sank three of them
before they could escape.
In the .largest air raid in tl1e history of man; the British
and American air forces bast!d in England, raided the French
invasion coast near Pas-de-Calais. In one 36·holir raid 4,000 Allied
warplanes bombed the area. The assault lasted for fite days and
two nights. Whether the target was German rocket-gun emplace•
rnents, or a b~ginning of the softening Up tJi'ocess for the forthcoming invasion, the public did not know.
But in Italy the march ahead was slower ·at-,:<1 slower. A stra·
tegic height was <•l>tured on the road t.o ,Rome; the British and
Canadians were indulging in street lighting for the capture of
Ortonn on the road to Pcscara on the Adrintic coast.
'VheneVer the invasion is coming, the ensuing battles :mus:t he
figured as running at l'OCket pace, for General Eisenhower predicted
this week that the battle for Europe will be won irt 19L!4•.
THE RUSSIAN FRONT
Red Arnties slashed ahead in two majot sectors. To the nnrth
general liagi'nmian's First Bnltic Army slowly closed in on Vifebsk,
harrowing the gap between the Russlan fo'rccs nnd the Baltic Sea.
If Bagrarnian's push is successful, Finland will have to be evacuated
by Nazi forces
. •
_
·
• ,
•
In the !<1cv Bulge. Goner~! V~tutm ~Army h~s tnade. new progress,
IS tlireatenmg to capture· Zh1tomir, wh1ch was tn Russ1an hands last
November.
INCIDENTAL
. Announced tiS casualties in 25 months of World War II: 2b,&lio
dead, 41,050 wounded, 32,072 missing, 28,732 prisoners of war. 'rota!:
l3l,504.
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